Help Pinky return home.

Write a vowel in the middle of each puzzle that will make a watermelon word across and down.

- i
- u

Draw a line from the words on the left to the words on the right that rhyme with them.

- vine – line
- grow – snow
- juice – goose
- stripes – pipes
- snack – pack
- flower – shower
Write 1, 2, 3 and 4 in the circles to tell what happens first, second, third and fourth in the life of a watermelon.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>